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Friday Morning, February 9, 1871

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
--Rend the lew ear(' of J.. 1 Lin

ale, EN., attorney at law, in another
column

--The fill-
7otid and briirwlitis hits been fixed itt th?e(
cents n mile

obn tizzle, of Slillw,hon town-

ship, ownq onr thmisand rhirj,en, of the

6beiEest breeds.
-- r. tho po-t-

-toaster, k nblo to be about again" with-
out tho nut of crutches.

--The boarding howe at Milli kin's
saw-mill, 0111 Itu,ll luwm6lp, wa4 burned
on Tne,day of Inert week.

--Court. noljourn;nl on IV.t.tine,nlny
about fur having. tinr.lied nll

bunuu•e4 ri•ud) for it

--Auditor Itlphrl lookoil in tiro'
ce'.lerdn) morning 'rho auditor it

good-looking nun mid n flilthilli 1,1111,r

Call again

1,11,t 111,01,11

Or 1,, .1 N Itnrrilmr t, 1-.1 , %%111, ll.llllli
tel t practico 13w In th \

of emillt)

—The Logan tiro C1,111111111.\
prciotritti,w, 14.1 their pa

rate 11fIli 111111 ni thy• VA] 111,11111( I( 1
al way:, won to begin in ti

—There N 1 rte ,0.% ellie9,l I 1,, )II I
ui 010 I,lllli . 1:111 t In.
then. RN' hut fourteen It 11.0,111, II 1112,

Willa 11 IA of ni•cal+ the Itud 'cal part.%
MEMO

--The NII.I k Itn, 'Well 4.1111y. ' 1. 11..
weather eati4ed a thaw, and th,

ski:4llml.; it well nigh :.11,1 Ati thit,L

but int•hy si..w I,r ti. Give ith-

hard front. r n.. ,now at all

—Tlw birthila% iiftlifi"Fiktliiir of hi
Country ' WAS the 2211 id Fiibrunry Th
arm] vergtiry, ~c,•llN,.nthe 2

of the pre.etit month, on hwh n-wr
we expect to be Ip.nored the. pre•en(

Of the Sellers Zounves
--Our 111114\11{ild Ll.•u o, will n.un•m-

her that St Valentine , Day occur, on

the I Ith instant. The love %I, ire

already Witte 1110114.1,11, 11l 4.tir twol.
st”re4, and many inn ion, In•nrt, arn;m•
doubt beating With expectation

Several ,leez,hu‘g partte:, left tlie,

place on Tuesday evening, notwith,itaud-

ing the "Fortneiei,- for Centre Hall and
the Old Fort They moved out of town
to the.mu•ie of Jingling bell , and merry
laughter, arid we learn they had a rine.t

Jlu•n•ant tune.

rriond, .Liones
711111111.1.111:111, kto ~f /.1

Ll,' 111•111A1!Ito tru-nn
Or ns in town thim week, nod addre,ed
the Fair Grwirl,l nr,d (11011w,.,1.,,r \lute
?Inn k Tie-dav 11r
an -tcni ht ,r, but t II

ti, lIIt. 11•• t 111

4 NI
burg, Wlllll. In t.,W II ~n T,te•day,
his latelset-book, eotitionging about
111 money and some BI 114
very poor, ill' I'llllllotIttkr(rt,, muck
for its return, but trusts to dm honesty
of On• tinder, and will pay on, thdbit
ward Thu pocket-book may be left at
this office

--The first wedding ever celebrated
among the lumber mountains of lb MI
Creek took place at the Curtin Camp,
on Two Rock Run, in Curtin township,
on the 22,1 ireitant The loving couple
were Mr William W. James, of Liber-
ty township, and Miss Rebecca Mc-
Closkey, of Curtin township The pa r-

son wits Z. S. Welt h, EMI
-. "—Talk about raising stock, we

think the most successful experiment of
this kind, that we have heard of lately,
Is the achievement of Mr John M
Furey, of Spring township, who the
other day sold twenty sheep and a six
months old calf fur the handsome sum
of one luin:lred and eighty-Pre ,1011arx
This goes to prove that Mr Furey ii
one of the beat stock-raisers in the coon.
ty,ns nobody would pay such a price Gar
inferior animals. Who come. next ?

—Prof. Moyer,of Iteborsburg,uue of
our most competent and accomplishig
Centre county teachers,dropped into our

,facture on Tuesday Mr. Meyer wits

ono of the "boys in blue," and lost an
•rm fighting for whr.t ho and hundreds
of thousands of other brave men thought
was abstruggte for the defence of the
eunstitution,but which subsequent events
developed Into an enormous crusade for
cation and niggers. Mr. Moyer is
young and talented, and has a bright fu-
ture before him.

--A communication reaches us

from Lock Haven in reference to
‘• Narrow Guage Roads." We decline
to answer publicly the questions there-
in contained, more than to say that the
stock can be purchaked in Miler. n 4t.fur
Si, r•Ce olollai 3per e• 1.1
several places in Lock Haven, Lom.cver,
where the same stock can be boo;;Iit as

low ns $2,60 or ()son for two doll. - It
f.everthcless, dear at any price, as

some of your sma rt Lock Ilaveners have
found ot.; h th, ir sunow

--s-We understand that the aVirneys
end court held quite an indignation Meet-
ing on Saturday last,on learning thatthe
member fif the Legislature from this
comity was favorable to and intended
introducing a hill repealing the act giv-
ing to them the "fines end forfeited re-

eegni•r.nnees," for the purpose of pur-
chasing, "Law Library " i They linen
a right to hold indignation meetings of
course. So has our representative a

right to do his utmost to repeal the bill.
It is a mailer between the lawyers of
Bellefonte and the tax-payers of the
county, and he would be a very poor
representative who would overlook the
rights of the latter, in order to tichle the
vanity and greed of the former

Ac thn prorredingq of that merging,
together with an addreqs on the subject,
is to lir publiched in thecounty paperq,
we refrain from further notice of the
matter at thy. preqrnt tmu Ac coon as

the tiara their 1Z ny, We 0101
THIN ()or:.

l'p to time, the mptnlwr from
dila comity hit, intr)klueed the f,,llowing
I,lllq, relating s(,kly t., wittier, to our

lEEE=

.111 114. 1 thy, “f
Wlll Wll-1/11 he /11/1111 W W/I`,llll /111(1

Kllll'llll ll NVII-,1111
A cuppl..ltlont /111 net reglltlltlM4 the

oreotom conlnd of n Poor Iloii.r by
but:-and tov.n-Inp, find n•

twin% ton n•itilo, Veto in filvor nt
the (Imo of tho oleo
non to the 21 Tin,inv Of I ),.t,,ber next

An 11,1 1_1:rillItIlly; to tho poop], or. thi
h0r0114411 "1 8..11.4,,T0g., lhn right to cot(

thr. goo-non or "krona• or .110 li
v.,1 11,n Lnitl borough
Hi. I

ft,m) toi,rl,llip favoring' tho

txt,, item nelh.forito, faveriwz, the sane.,
IM,• fr.,111 proven tlYffr, Uu

iif Ji•er, litwrishiti, with
d , and ,urn (r nn ItcllPfnrltP n kini

fir hump, chnntnhlr•,
purpo,r. hi' PI

from lultvrantico tnx

-'l'h, or that haq

proi-peet ,•1 cheap ice next sllnlinor

Verl tering one Even /II the wiirnirsr

region., the'supply of lee 11/11 been °bun-
dant, which causes the Beltimore Srinith",
Telegram to remnrk n= I-nlldtt•

=I

"It is Ltrittifiiing to know that the fre-
quent cold Tells of the present winter
have supplied an atmadanco of Me Not
iinlv vi morn hyperborean retriom., from
%OWN,. our were till11111) drawn,
hfli 11114 been the CRAP Throughout
Maryland and Virginia, Id the regions
farther south, the people have been I, ini-
Ilsrly favored. Those engaged regularly
Irl the leo traffic, linve:hoticed vnct :11,-
1111, „

(armor., hoteliers, pr..% islt,o

/Ind i th. r., 11:IVi. *4l t I.eir ice

I.• aith 11 :14.11t lirllt'l
Cool wnt r, fro/en eli4tlird arid %%Ater

May ta"tt1,11.14:0,1 t at .111111114'r ht. It

r..11-“flable \ p1•11 I I r unit rcrn iii.

I.,nrg-t m nur nll,l-1., %kill 1,,. of-milled to
~, t 1 , L 7r . lit : i ‘,ir % lalet )1, triter

/ill b ..rush. • 1111111111,, (,T1

f fl r• and ro—taurants 14.onerally,
run 1,411 \lame ..r the inteneettml rr-
glow. rirmind "13,, -tin,.: It (. o%t rnn
sumer. nhout ~I per 1111flarl'cl !Warr]•
Now the Patapsco, the Severn, Swan
Lake, Gunpowder River are the broad
Susquehanna, irve up their fromot
crusts, and COTl,l4lllorfl Will he enabled to
purchase at about t or 10cents per hun-
dred "

—Settond month report of Sellers'
School, Patton township, for the month
ending January 27, 1871. (1 W Rum-
barger, teacher No in attendance 4R,
average 10, percentage 83 , No writing
10, mental arithmetic 40; written arith-
metic, , geography 18 , grammar 11 ,
physiology G , stnging practiced daily
object 1e940119 WWI- weekly , ten pupils
have not lost a day in the month Fan-
nie Sellers, Mettle Gray, Tommy Gray,
Miles C Itumbarger and George Ginge_
rich have not imaged a day during •term
The arithmetic class A. have gun'

mensnrattro in Greenleaf'sCommon
School n , of its members, Mr .Joe
Iteese,having solved every question thus
far, except one or two, without the
teacher's assistance The month prided
with a public review day, at which some
twenty citizens and directors were pr9s-
ant, and an elocutionary entertainment
in the evening by the teacher and pu-
pils—the house being filled to overflow-
ing

—The first number of the eltri.than
Un'"n IV"r4, Ulu uew ridigiotts paperin
town, made its appearance last week,
and should have been noticed before,but
it qscaped our memory. It is a large,
han'Nonie sheet, fined with choice reli-
gious miscellany, and published at the
low price of 50 cents per annum, or 25
cents to clubs. It. A. Kin sloe, Esq ,
appear:4lo be the publisher of the paper,
awl 010 press work in done at this office.
The Chriiiiion Union Work starts with
an edition of 2,000, and has every pros-
pect of doing a very important and sue-
ces-fol work. Rev. Mr. Wylie is, we
olnive, the editor in chief, assisted by

atgier able writers.

—Collins of all styles, sizes and
prices at ('Bryan's Furniture Store op-
posite the Court House.

• S uq f (;I 111 at it.mitm.,

--We befit e it Is flow a fixed fuel.
that the Lewisburg, Centre county and
Spruce creek railroad 'is to be built, at) .
least as far as Harris township, The
road is now being located from Mifflin-
burg. up, and we learn that negotiations
are in progre,s between the L C & S.
C. railroad company aturthe Snowsh oe

company, having in view the building

of a branch road from this place to con-
nect with the L. C. & S. C. ta ad at or

about the end of the mountain. In View
of this fact, it becomes tmportant. that
the people of 11,114onte should take some
speedy and etlective inea,ureg to secure
the accomph.hment of so depirable an
object 'rho Snow,hoo COMpally Wlil
build this branch road if thity have half
a chance, but they should not lie allowed
to do it alone Bellefonte has a deep
interc,d in this road, and our citizen. ,
should Is. Willing to respond liberally to

whatever calls may be made upon them.
A Committee Irmo the L. C. & S C
coriiratiyi has already been appointed to

confer with ft COlllllllllOO t he Show-
shoe company Upon ;his qibject, and
ever) thing look. favorable to the certain
building of the, bran( Ii road Let 11rlle-
Imnin 110 her whole dilly, and we

will Own base another outlet i.o• 1.11:

coal and iron and grain that will be of
1111,111.1,1"11,1111,1 1/ 1g0 10 u, Here n0w0...

1..: c1ii.111411,1% In .huw
‘Ollll t \ HI 0 NS Will lo)r otil

0r,t ,•1 rrnti ~~rr cnn,ul
l'ot.tvr Dor ling

-llarder, tliti it illiiiiikeiliii killed it

I TimiCltil Iht11•, in cold blood, not long
and to 110nnlc 0,1•11p,•11

.1140-ging through Ow ability ol [Hi colin

Ir.,t)rvi,, but %vho
sentimitil to smut burs In thsi peril

jirhfir ,fr/ (•,litor, of tilts place Iu rt.l.•r
t•nvo to till-, Ow of till. (71,1,

b ,/,/ an)

ttar who pre .1,11.. yr Old
he II 11. 1..111. g.l 11

‘‘.ll,o‘ll I, is Inlu n. ,•, 10 t"
11.11,1••1 n2‘..11111 • :Ill+ 1111 II

1111 %l I V 11 t• )1:11 4, Illy 1,101 ri lil-
rl 11111 1 ...mai 1,11 o• I l• 110 11111. ~i1;I
1., %%. ,Irl• nJ hl r

q1111,.1 tiall.l ,111 tmr I.•

I lie hnngwg of Hardin s lt.Lr teeonl inn, the
rs V Vl/ 1,1111, !flit I 1,11, it

1. hunt t„deli nil. And 161 I. stlrl it
ILe 1,, n, r rs
fiiiiiiiiii4•••/1 this nide of thr 111•11/111 till

r
N%ii

tiei.er dip our lien Into the 11.1, of liate
revenge, %shell lie Ir. iti /14/111..11.i1l 111tii

i ling the ntlatr• r,f the istitte inicietS
allow the war hkr and th, t u ions I" feast .ill

11,N1,,n„ 1, „Ili!, I I .r
fenoiteil tlieste. the
illin nun, 4.111.tto sull,thitl!lie trite noldulr has lin relish fiir

113 t der
for the ',Aril fit "Ire y,,u /stint, 1113111,i
w'' '11)y 1 ti::‘hr,llll•Vibest "11111ii. 1shouldlst'1: t'i andi ."i 11tt

nfter he hits 511,1111,1 1111 1.11,1, .11
vine 1111i1 11111111111 NO. I.llllllk/1 111111ifelit'11.1
.ire door w ith both

at
- _ -(lurLedented and protiii•ing ppong

lit‘vter lend, I) 1, I....rtiwy, ,
made w lief 111,1 b.. I :111,1 hi, wnidrn

t in tip. ~put KV, Is, ill

a unrjrle of (limn., 111

Wil 11 II LI %% CIPOIISPI for tt.rl defendant•
111..1H0, h., were Ode, ,n,rcit-ti(

111111 11/11 11( 111111111r, /11141 61111 wrh lin I.

t 1111. M liMitiry thlit Irl 111411 C/11,1.9 lii
%huh 1•111411•11 111 111'11111 ,4 111% Clll.lll rl r
Fortney jo‘t ri.ong into tt goodrond

',ratio..., and bids fair to become
one of bo•t laws ors Ilt our bar Ile
nne of Urpup' 1.4, and Me. iilrendy
Mine trod to hni teacher NVe con-

creituinte him Oil lira unit triumph, feel-
ing that tunny more are in store
for limit in the future

—Tho lwrin.rnittien given by the
Bellefonte C•nrnbinatirrn troupe, on Sat-
urday night "wiry.; to the inclem-
ency of the weather, wits not well at-
tended Ntivert.helesa, the receipts
amounted to S.W.fifty (huller, whi.'h
shows a Ices libenrl dispu•al iif free tick-
et* than on the former iiecaaion The
bop did nut play so well, either, from
some cause or another We learn that
it is the wtenUun 4,1 the company togive
anuthe• performance suns, at which
they expect to introduce now features
with great improvements

The corner of Allegany and Bish-
op streets came very near beteg,. the
scene ofn conflagration on NVedn'esday
morning last. A strong smell of 0.4'311111g
gas was detected in the residence of Mr.
Mcßride and her daughter, and, taking

candle, :.1111111 one led tof he cel-
lar to ascertain where the leak, was.
This caused tho gas to take file from the
candle, and, for a tune, serious cOrlae-

ouenrex Nakthreatened Fort onatel% ,
however,x 1131111, were u s
before any Lunage WO •d- , and
gas leak discovered nod -topped

Da. Tilouns If Minnow iss --This
gentleman having been greatly prostra-
ted by the labors connected with the
winding up of the year of the Agricul-
tural College, of Pennsylvania, which
closed in December of 1870, and of which
he is president, has mince been in a some-
what critical condition of health We
are pleased to learn, however, that he is
gradually becoming restored, and that
the college, for the year '7l, will
re-open as heretofore announced, under
his direction on Friday, February 10th.

—A lot of darker, in tho neighbor-
hood of Mr. Gluon's wagon shop, stood
and jawed,,eaeli Other, on Monday night
last, at a fearful rate, till 111 late hour.
We thought for a while there wan going
to be a muss, but there tyan'tit. Their
wrath i tpeoiled itself

Ilk ported for the WATCHMAN
SPRI NO AND BENN ER TOWNSHIP SAII-
- SCHOOL ASSOCIATION —'rho soci-

etr convened in the now l'resbyterinn
church fit Maio Run, !friday evening

JIIII 30th. The Preqhl;it !wire; nlicent,
vice President Richard Conley, of (ton-

nor lownqliip. presided over the conven-
tion. rr ho Secretory nl.n hieing absent„
on motion of Mr 11. L. llnryny, G. AV
Ititnibarger wnq elected to rerun nq Sec-
retory, pro (e n. The exercises were

opened with\ qinging, rending n portion
of the lii tile,rind prey or by Mr Ivnitc
Pennington The go,tion, "l low xhnll
we c•tohlo-h noire Sabbath kchoolq in
the ?" WOO then rend by the Sec-
retory, And the di,cimion opened

Mr NVIIIIOIII .1 Dale, pod other, The
result of the diccie.sion was the pnydrig
of the following recolutien :

E'g rd Thot mix ennitnitleos sondeling of
1,() Itiortilwrq be eliwied to Itil4l /1..
MI,I 111 ,•1111.114 111,11.! Sabbath Nehnnlalll the
.101,0111 y01111111111111 1.4 whrrn 01,01.110n°

The nilAt queqtion, "Shrubd we keep
our Snbinith schools open in winter?"

win rend find digenc.den opened by the
serretnr, arid followed by Mer,rq. Ifiir-
ve, Win J. Dale, Peter Mnyu, end I,
(' Itumlierger, requiting, ih the gerternl
ronrluciurnnl riur Sabbath Selioiilq

,lifrld be hop open in ihr winter Tho
are the du-

tir~ of with tev,lllll 1,, Slll.l.ltilt
WA- then prop.,-ed

.11 5n1,11 ,i3%
l'rii‘er 1,,,N II I, 11/II 1,"11.01

t., 111, I Ilt IS:0117.1:1%
morning

.Inn '2l Nlorrong ses.ion l're-olent
l'only in the chair Music, reading
portion of ,err.ture and prayer by
Ilarxev 'I be Secretary ab.ent,
Win Irvin wa4 elected to 1111 los pluee
l'hn subject 111,110SeII fa the I/14 ‘,.1,5,1

WII.then II eiell ,,ed by Me,n4. I lar,s)
hale and Rev W T and other.
NIII•ic Next question —"What has
been accoloplt,hed io Z-131•14101 Shoot
Work "---Opened and ap•cu-sed yt
length by Rev be, Well
tauntrertilit h. were made upon the .0,11,e

tope by \VI. I' TIIOIIIpSOII and \VIII
.1 Dale er —adjou riled to meet at

2 o clof
Afternoon se,snru opened with sing-

ing and prayer. The question—' W hat
remains for ii to do in our Snbliath
Schools --was then taken tip by Gen
James A Beaver, who handled the sub-
je, t with Touch ease and grace, eliciting
a zeal and animation worthy the cause
of Sabbath School., In the course of

TVIIIIIII,, he spoke of "Unilorm Sys-
teni,' Teat:herd blevtinfv," &e Ile
~tad he hoped the time would soon come

when the Milne Bible lessor, will be
taught in every Sabbath School in the
county on the same day by a s)sterniitic
”rganinition Ms remarks were fol-
lowed by l'rof Hughes, who alto said
mint I;~iod things on the subject, show-
ing (list he UM 11149 his heart tilted on

that" Nursery of the Church," the Sal—-
bob School Rev Wylie and Gen
Beaver then by turn, urged the necessity
of I,tabli,hing Sabbath School institutes

all over the cminty, Old the importance
f di.tributing the "Christian Union

k" among the Sabbath School work-
er, of every denomination Subject
closed Prof Hughes then Ileli:ered
,cry interesting address to the children
who listened with attention, and sneimed
delighted with his remarks Rev Wylie
also pleased the children by a few re-
marks, and Gen. Beaver followed with
closing remarks The children then
sank Work for drhe night is coining."
The following persons were then elected
to serve as visiting committee, whose
duties pro set forth in the resolution
passed at the Friday evening session

Benner township, Ist committee Isaac
Pennington, Michael Grove. 211 i im ,
Wm Irvin Joseph W Marshall. 3d
corn , George Dale, II L Harvey.
Spring township, let coin , Daniel Wea-
ver, I) Shearer 2d corn , Michael
Weaver, Steel Evenly 8d corn ,Henry
Kekenroth, Wm J Dale. 'Miscella-
neous business having been attended to

the Institute adjourned to meet at Pleas-
ant Gap R CONLY,

WM 110V-IN, Prea
G W Rusinanosta,

IMI
—— Wr FPO it

Tornplaro Lndgn at Warrir'a Mark,
nornliorm Romp arvonty•flvo momborp.
That i %arc mulch ahead of thn iinmo

n i,•,tinn In 11114 TOW,. cvhirh 44,04
r I ttlit•11,1,11,

toePlilwt
llo•111.1,00 tlicr cloyht

to do, or our lodge here would be in a
morn flourishing condition.

—Who don't like good apple but-
terl We opine that there are but very
few who dislike it. And this reminds
us that Levi A. Miller, the enterprising
grocery man, on Allegany street, has is
fine lot of the very best. We have a
crockful ofit "to hum" which he very
kindly sent over "unbekflownst" to us,
of course. Its tip-top—that's a fact.
And so is everything 'elan that Levi

—Every property owner and every
tenant in town ought to purchase a
ticket to the ilreman's ball, onthelth
instant. Who can tell how soon the
Sri vices of three brave fellows rosy be
need, d in 1.)al IIpliSh the flnnus of your
hurning'de

Hamlet in Milroy

M 11.1t0T, JAN. 81st 1871.—Messrs.
Editors —ulinmlet," the grandest and

most imperishable of drnmns, will he

enacted b- the Shakesprrinn Society, Of

yillov, on Tia-olny and Thursday eve-
. •

ning, February ith and Mil, 1871, nt

the Academy. Seminary. 'Whatever

eventually may become atilt) legitimate
Minna, and • the London Atheneum
preached its fnneral sermon hi a recent
number, "Hamlet" will certainly be

read, studied and played so long es the

language of Shakespeare continues to

be.poken. ltis in itself a compendium
of manners, morals and philosophy, and

at the same time, a poem of traneendent
beauty The biographer of John Philips

Kemblo relates that on nn occa,ion of
the question being agitated whether
Othello or Mticigitli wermShakespenre's
greatest productions, Kemblo reinarked,
.The critics may decide that point for
themselves; but as for the people, take
up any Shakespeare you will, from the

firs), volume of his works to the last,
which has been read, nd see which

play hears thethen a nisi signs of pe-
rusal. My life for it, they will be found
in the volume which contains the play
of ,Ilandet ' it will he played attor-I log 111 n church yard scene. `flie socinty

ll play it 111 full e.,4tunn. In ~r der.
to defrey vxpeti..l. the committee lin vv

doeinint tt expllwnt ti, nit MIMI,

vim fee of t went) cents

—The first elns+ stl.l,llery arid harries:
estabitshment refSliront .1: , over the

1,4,4 0111(4. Sign of.tlie Ex.! Collar

r m L elv
through the nun urn Wi•11111...111V. It.
wnv I'Nmm under fi,ot and it

over head

—A II lontl,,fliarne.4

, un i.t the imst otnef

---11'e under,tand that NI:- Andl,•w

1).11e w 1.. gl‘r a grand ball it the Pin,

Glen It0n.., in Snowsho, on or alum!
the 10th irp,tant

---Tho host tug harnol.a at the Fign
of the Ited Collar, user the po•t office.

--The usual Union Meeting of the
vnrioui Prote.tant denominations in
town was held in the Presb)lerian
chureb, on Sunday evening last Sermon
by Rev. Wylie

horn,' rnllnrti nt Fhrum &

Co's , oVt.r post, office

—The Philiphorg Method I 4 earl-
not get done bragging about the elegance
of the gailery in their new church
They say that Rev Dr Daghiell pro-
nounced it "the limit elegant in design
of any he haul seen on this continent "

-All work wnrretnled by Shrorn &

Co., over post office

MARRIED
NV111)1'111)1' th. Inth In4t.

by Rev .1 M Perry Mr Robert Printllfoot,
of Mlltoittorg to Mi., liele.cen Martin,
littwartl,l entre eolinly Pn

(111AY—E1.1)Elt urn lief tilt nl the re.
.itletiott nr lhr• Itrotv'ti parent. by 10, .1 f.t
M'Mttrrtty, Mr rtottniitt I t;rttv to Mi.. Ftitt

Eller, all of Half Munn, thin COMM',

Elder-Iv people are generally tirav and
Gray people miottly Elder ly In till, Inshue•e
however, our friend% are neither gray u“r
elderly. although Elder I. tiray and ',ray is
the elder Now, that they hove formed no. li

happy•Vonnrxion, we truid that the (mita

of It may he many little (trays, who will all
live to get Elder ly

t you want anything in Ow luhh
of saddles, bridles, harnesa, collars, &c ,
go to Shrorn & Co , over poet Aire

—George O'Bryan bhs tho best
stook of furniture at tho loweet prwee.
Room, opiee,ltl, the Court rimier

Died
RYMAN—AI Lb realtlenee in Mlle•vhurg,

Salonlay 2811, till , Rev rlsam li {Lyman i
the 1,4 yetir of him age.

LEHMAN—On the 7th ntt, at Dayton, Ohl(
Idra Eliza W Lehman, (formerly Gideoi
daughter of Win Ward

A NTEN—on the V ull , at Mount Engle, 11/n
W Antes, Inthe :I.sth year or hie ago

CURRY—At tiptltee Creek, on flu, 21th ult
Huntingdon euunly, of drop.y, Mr Willful
Curry, aged 66 year.

WtlLF I n Logan townaltlp, Centre eonnty, on
the 23i1 Inat , Mrei Margaret Wolf, wife of
Daniel ‘a of f, aged 21 yearn, 10 monlha, 2'J

The WWIn pernon possessed of very
great moral and ebristian laculties, kind and
affectionate to all those around her, and ever
ready to lend a helping hand to the needy
SIM' needed only to be k pawn to be loved
This wan clearly ilemoArated by tho 'YHA

of friends and neighbors which
aueoileil Leer funeta I If all %I'm like her the
luu I' von‘l,l“,st i.ll be empty, for she
WI, II 11,10 liilliotet of 4,111. savior J0 1,111 1,1 Clllllll,
for eleven lung yearn Her husband, children
and 11 lends parted with her very reluctantly
lint with the full hope of meeting their loved
one by the side of Ills who when upon earth
cold "They that seek shall For her
last words were "I want to die "

Margaret, thouarc gone to real ,
We will not weep for thee ,

For thou art now whore Oft on earth,
Thy entrlt longed 10he,

Margaret, where oft thy eplrlt longed to be•

Margaret, thou art gone to rest,
And It nhall be our prayer,

That, when we roach our Journey's end
Thy glory we may 'Mare,

Margaret, thy glory wg may share.
H. J. K. A

—Valuntinea at ltan k ill'd

--"Model Book Store" is whoreyou want to go to see a nice stock.
---Single and double harness at the

sign of (ho Red °Mar, over poet office.

Meeting of the State Editorial
eoolatibn.

The Pronaylvnnia Editorial Astlorlaii m
ye4lardity morning et 11 .0'1.100k:ti In I
CommitteeROOMY, nt. the State Capool,
rlsherg.

'lie' meeting WM1(.01111,1 In order tv I
T. 1/v11;00h, Esq., 14esidolt of 1 1,,,
Mallon

The minutes or Ilto previous mooting
104 and approved

Col, W IV 11. Davin, of itoyleston
the Executive Committoo, reported Hint
eonstillation with the Prenhient and seer

,termedadvisable that ft mummer
lug should not lifthell for tin re114(111

ens (clued Ihnl n antliclent numher nnid
bo preveillto make such it mooting it,It

The Horretitry r epor ,nd it lutlarto,
hands of the Trenatirer of thirty-4,1'11

Mr. Smith, of I,tineavter, moved MI
Prtottettl 1111,1 Seel 1.1:11.41,110 Illit)10111,1 a
queried barren for it IIIIIOII,IK of the
lariat Ativoehition In the early part tiftlo
iner. Said ineeting to take pule., at WI
vpot t, m voice other central point In the
Atloptetl.

The Prettltlent appointecl Monrir
(*have, of the York ieritatthran, W W II
of the Iktyltittnin ihonnerat. Ilan Ti
cimifithi, of (lot Uaoville
eozinittel. 10 1,11,01 I .fi11.111,, for OW I'll
yenr

ointolll4,o l yin for it i.lort ton

nn thtilr return 1.•.1 die lnlluHl II; „I
PII.Nl,ll'llt I r SllllOl, T.1111,11.1.

irroerr
\ . Pr0.1.141t4 IL, I Er,,tn Ir

tn,,,l..jiat,tto lion I tAnl, I NI Icr I
111, hhn, I Innrl 111111,

,t•I•1 • tar% It 4
Irr Utlrrolo

..11”.p...1.1if5g 'ter? ti I' I.
/1,1/,twit, ll,ltrhInnis

••I•l,itit ...t rl I 111 \

lin (*or, 11 lerroildiron
11.,14.11, I I lair Oil 1.11,i,

qu
inn., Crlturztrrler• \\ II

1,r111..1 ,111rr fl• ro),,r1)11 II 'l' I. tt

Iltic•k vrrlrrity I,llelligrlsre , If 14,11,14
T 4 I, brut", ott W `r Itlar It• Ir ,r
brlevorr,rt ,) , 11,.n II

111,1,4, 17, rt, W I .11), r
/Ira/rt., 11111 r trwrirrrr t It lirrr• I,
111/ 4 1,141// owl I), moo
iro I, hLrnli Zoolot.),), II trr \1
h'epoiblormi 1116,1 I), /Ilitr I 'II, 1r1....1,1rir

15'llit %It FI r l're 1:1).1»11
Jr..,:nil,

I In. ',rpm t trf Crorrimlllorrr
Th.. 111,.,r,f rr

11.14 th,•n rr•.l I .111.1
1.• 1.4.1,111111•.1
=I

p„1 hy lli. I itllllllltt,V, 111,0 1 I

1:4.1 , l II It.,4tittotog lii
n•tnnud ht. thnuk• lotoor • -11

tool au+oroll tilt• A•l.nl ;wpm of 111,01111 P
in the Ih,• doll,. of Ll. 0111

11 1 oottg, L,q • of 1 ork,
I 1 oot the .Mllllllo4\ntl A,l‘ t000p,.. It

( LIYI+ wove ,' that tho report he
Pd. And III.• COrnin Me/. 1..• 0011111111,1

k.traietill tat il`p.llt at thenext meeting
r Darlington moved that the puldia

,11,1,1,111,er. an Perinnylvanin be revolt.,

1413d.pi 11111111.am rate of eoinalite4l,on
il.l•fl of 111 their tranmiletionit wr

age ail, in the principal villain

led.
l alit 111.11.41 that the 0111Ilk.

All4aPCl/1110,1 he tendered to the 'Sena
Itepronentatiii,,for the I, on

of tin I r ehatnberm for elan 1/11111 of 0111
Adopted

i)n motion the An•odation adjourr
1114,1 In slimmer lit the pall of the Pi
and Seetetiiry

=SEEM
ding hel

l'/ T I'tttun cu
The t‘reeticast le L'rho says .

"ihrie day last %ve,.k, four your
tleoleo 01 this place ‘i-ited the
brated Coffey's Cit%e near l'pt
make explorations. 'they (Till

ea%c about It) drlock in the m
and advanced through the chili
the subterreanean wonder lor
lance 01 mu: mile, when
light became extinguished in
thew in utter dart hens, as they
111111C111.4 with which to relight it.
minutes claimed before they
the terrible 1,08111011 111 Wlllel
were placed They began to
their way in Beard] ol the eel
but got into one wrong passage
another.._l"p and down hills, th
holes amt-over Jagged rocks the
tinned to search for egress me
hours, when one of the boys
vanee shouted the glad 1111111%, 16
entrance wan in sight. They we
siderablv !lightened, and wel
cause to be, for had they been
ladled to remain over night, it
doubtful if they would ever Misr
seen to tell the tale of (.:otTee's

The Bellefonte Market

I=
'Flip following are thequotations lip

clock Thursday evening, when our pal
to press
White Wheat, p.cr bushel
Rl ,ll W111•I1t, WV. bushel
Itye, per 1111.41.9 .
Corn, MM., per bushel,. ......

Corn, shelled. per bushel, .
I per bushel

1.1)rley, per bushel
11.1 kvilo it, pee lai4hel
CI" 4,444,1, per low.liel .

..

l'ol does, per bushel ........
..........

Eggs, per dozen.
... . . .

..
.

laird, per polled . ••••
•• ..

..lineup- Steinhie, ~
........ ......•

..

Mlles .. ..
%

II 11111/4 •

Tallott , .
htiliet, ',or 1.01111.1 .
Rags, pe•r pound
iannnd I. la4ter, pi•r ton

MONEY MARKET,
--,...lallaven .t Itro , 4110 Heal, 'Third t

Phiinli'll . fora/tit IN Allowing up to 11.
Umlaut ,

1 Id. (0
111, (a
109 et
109 , (a
109 (6,
lottl, to

i (43R'n, 1044(n • •• .. 11109,,9!.,0(I/ H..10 Year I, per cent. Cy . .. I 1 1 ~, ot
Dm, comp Int. Nolen, .... 110, 0,gold
/liver, • ••• )091,,taUnion Nellie 11.11. lot M. lambi 785 .(t
Central Peelle 11.11. '146 6:
Union Paella Land Ural* 1100,10 1.1111 4/

WI. MI, ',reparable furninh levente, S
4.' nil i14.11 .011111/1111,11M to our ettntonta,.,tog the 14012et(1g dineout.

13=a1

=MEI

410 j 91 and 11pWiirtiN 2 pet (wilt
.` 11`•

. .
and f" ,rward ill ordortmpoe tof their revelpt.
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